October’s Winner is Carl Wright

Nominated by Assistant Director Gavin Gear
Carl Wright began his journey with CFS in Feb 2016 as an instructor at the Hackensack Day program. His supervisor quickly learned that he was reliable, dedicated to giving his all to the people we serve. Carl’s presence has helped our Job Development initiative grow by leaps and bounds. He has taken a lead role in conducting our pre-vocational job skills training course where individuals are given tools to help them be successful and gainfully employed. His prowess at this has also allowed us to teach other staff at the program how to relay this info. In the field, Carl is an excellent job coach. He effortlessly fosters natural supports. In addition to Carl’s responsibilities as a Job Coach, he has been helping to support a young man from one of our group homes on a regular basis. Recognizing that this gentleman would benefit from a mentoring figure such as Carl has made what could be a very challenging situation far more manageable. We are very proud to have Carl Wright as Employee of the Month.

2017 Employee of the Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Sam Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Will Gadomski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Clare Gordon-Alveranga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Ramatu Brimah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Joann Miller-Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Sabina Nyambane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Daneille James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>Ellen Horace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Tamara Dalrymple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Carl Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2017 nominees

January
Sam Woods
Valerie Canterbury-Jones
Lakiesha Wilson

February
Joseph Momanyi
Will Gadomski
Albert Silva
Andrea Johnson-Robinson
Valerie Canterbury-Jones

March
Joseph Momanyi
Albert Silva
Andrea Johnson-Robinson
Clare Gordon-Alveranga
Valerie Canterbury-Jones

May
Joanne Miller-Berry
Cornelius Onega

June
Sabina Nyambane
Danielle James

August
Will Gadomski
Ellen Horace
Albert Silva
Patrick Robinson
Danielle James

September
Shenequa Wilder
Ann Sonko

October
Carl Wright
Natalie Evertz
Lamont Anderson

November
Sean Connor

December